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"Flag of the free heart's hope and home]

By angel hands to Valor given !
Lhy stars have lit the welkin dome,

And all thy hues wore Lem In Heaven
Forever float that standard sheet!

IVherobronths the f'o but falls Leforo us,
With frondom•s beneath our feel,

And Freedom's honer et reaming o'er us!'

A. Proclamation by the President.

Blockade of Virgitia and ,earth Caro!ma
Washington, Monday, April 29 —The

President has issued the following" procla-
mation:
By tho President of the United States of
America.

Whereas, for the reasons assigned in
my proclamation of the 19th• instant, a
blockade of the ports of the States of
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Ala-
bama, Louisiana, I\ll,rissippi and Texas,
was ordered to be established-1 anil-

Whereas, since that (late public pro-
perty of the United States has been
seized, the collection of the (-civet= ob-
structed, and duly commissioned officers
of the United States, while .enraged in
executing the orders of their superiors,
have been arrested and held in custody
as prisoners, or have been impeded
the discharge of their official duties, with-
out due legal process, by persons claiming
to act under authorities of tihe Stales of
Virginit*and North Carolina, an efficient
blockade' of the'ports of these States will
also be established.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
Bet my hand, and caused. thc,--. trP-lite6
United States to be affixed,

Dono at the city of Washington, this
twenty-seventh day of April, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-one, and of the Indepentktree
of the United States the eighty-fifth.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
By the President.

Wm. 11. SEwAnn, Sec'y of State
THE 'WAR !

Whatever former disagreements there
may have been among the people of the
North, in regard to party politics, they
ore now a unit in sentiment on the ques-
tion of sustaining the Government against
the aggression of traitors whose avowed
object is to dishonor the flag of our Union.
No sane man, whatever his party predi-
lections, can expeot the administration to
submit quietly to repeated wrongs on the
part ofsouthern secessionists, in the forci-
ble occupation of the government pests,
the illegal appropriation of public proper-
ty, and their assumed 'superiority over
the constitution and laws orthe country;
no patriot would desire it. And if peacel
is to be returned to the nation, it must
be by such an upheaving of the conserva-
tive spirit of the south as shall displace
the secession leaders and bring the peo-
ple back to obedience. It is not a ques-
tion now of union or disunion. It is a
question of the , stability of the govern-
ment, of the permanency of our institu-
tions, of order against anarchy, patriotism
against treason. In such an issue, who
man doubt the result ? The millions of
the north are ready to meet the emer-
gency, with a courage and promptitude
proportionate to the crisis, and will know
no half-way measures, until the supremacy
of the government is successfully vindi-
OSted.

A. Correction

NAmrs.—George Wilson, Thomas
John M'Eutrye and Edward Al'Cann,

aro the names of the soldierti arrested yester-
day ovoning, charged with creating the af-
fray at the Fifth NVard House. They belong
to the "Biddlo Guards," of Carlisle, Captain
M'Connel."

-The above, from the Harrisburg ,Telegraph;
IS an imfamOtis Slander on the Carlisle volun-
teers. There is no such company in this coun-
ty-as the "Biddle Guards." The only compa-
ny that has yet marched from Carlisle, is the
Sumner RilleB, commanded by Captain Huns.
Who Telegraph itself, 'said, two days ngo, that.
the men who'participated in the affray were all
from Delaware county.

The Maryland Logls'antra

Gov. Hicks, of. Maryland, sent his message
to the Legislature of that State on Saturday
east. After relating in detail the troubles
which have thus far occurred, he rooommcnds
to Maryland a neutral position, neither for
the northpr the south, and he says he ean-
itot, recommend that the State should array
itself against the Federal 2overnment, unless
staid government shall commit such outrages

shall justify resistance.
A vote was taken in the House. as to the

ea:institutional power of the Legislature to
FM a secession ordinance and it was d-ecided
in the negative by a vote of 53 to 13. Itthis
trete le to be taken as a teat of public senti-
ment, secession must he awfully used up in

The Reaction in Baltimore
:edge Bond in, his charge to the Grand Ju-ry, nailed their attention to the attack on the

tary,, by the mob on .the 19th ult., as re-
qtdring investlgation so tilt the guilty may
be brouglitlo punishment. ( The following pe-
(Edon is also in circulation and will be (mien-
'Judy signed.: „ .

ro the U. 8. Government at :Waehington
• T4to undersigned citizens of Baltimore re
ejeptl4ll„y represent, that its our opinion the
110,4d.ted States troops or military forces and'Atm* ought to pass through Baltimore with-outfurther hindrance or molestation, and thates loYal eitizons we' will use our best efforts10_procentany_ettetruction.

_.
_

. A memorial to the Legislature is also in eir.•.4dation,.-asitiiig-thatthe 'bridges be rebuilt,SW all the lines '.or comteunieation be re-wned to.free and unobstreetive,travel.
-' ' ' '

•' A. Dompfir. --

-:._•_,_,-,.....
, -

The papern,,ei4setarday contained n dispatch
lb flip, effect:;that—thesecond isquisition on.tail:oil:Van% for' ,ten,;Acgitnents.{:hltil!Ak"ll6dri'
itmanterroanded by tho President. . '

Tho Itogiment in this County aro now'voitZtizig the action of ti;Logialuturn.

-TILE NEV.s
In the news of this week there- is as yet

not, much of a striking charnel:Or. the
assurance that the force 'now at Washington,
an d the precautions taken for its 'defence,
render:: it, safe from any attack, Ihe public
mindhas'regained its composure, and is wait-
ing patiently for the developement of elmnts, ,
assured that the management of our affairs
State and National, has been confided to the
care of wise and patriotic men.

The movement of troops to Washington, by
Annapolis is very active. Up to the 27th
about eight thousand troops had landed there
and large steamships wore constantly arriving
with additions. The_ conunissariat depart-
ment at that place is said to be very badly
managed, and some of the men were deprived
of food fur 2-1 Ii urs. • Supplies were much
needed. A brig of war is stationed.AL,the
harbor. The superintendrnt of the Washing-
ton and Antiapolis railroad had been arrested
for taking tip some of the rails. Large forces
are now stationed along the whole route, and
it is held perfectly sccure.

The Constitution, with about 250 naval
nulets, has lyft Annapolis for New Vorh, and
,1 is said the Naval Academy is to be trans-
ferred to Newport, It. 1.

The ,new requisition for twenty one regi-
ments fro'in-Pennsylvania, has infused new
life into lho volunteers,•who were rejected on

account of the first requisition being tilled.
The Governor will apportion the troops

under the new requisition according to the
population of the several counties, and the
number or troops now in the field from them.
This is done to prevent a too great depopula-
tion of the agricultural and mining counties.

The State Administration is greatly annoy-
ed by companies coining Wont the different
State encampments without and against or-
ders. All companies not notified officially of
their acceptance under the new law, will be
sent home again.

Full preparations have been made to repair
the bridges on the Northern Central Railroad
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
loaned to the gavernmept a number of Iron
bridge frames, which they have always on
hand, to put up in case of the destruction of
bridges on thch own road. A gang of car

peelers, 250 strong, with other workmen of
approved skill, have been titlielly concentra-
ted at York, since Saturday last. These will
lwprotected by the troops as they advauge„.
Sills and peaty beams of litotier finve Bryn
forwarded, to be 'used whenever they may tm
necessary, with any !mould of lumber front
this point. The whole of the chit engineer
ing is placed tinder the control of Thos. J
Power, a well-known engineer.

The intention is to guard every bridge with
yours all the way to Baltimore. N't hen the
troops reach that point they will pass mound
and reach the Relay-house, at the ,junction of
the 11'ashin7ton branch of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, which will be permanently oc-
cupied.

The PeUlThylVithito troops are determined to
go round Baltimore, or through it, On (huh'
way to Washington, and it will be in vain for
her eitizsms to attempt to stay the torrent
It is apparent, however, that the Uni,m
hug there,„ls new in the ascendant anal it is
not probablif that there will be any further
molestation of thetroops. A 'Union meeting
was held in Baltimore, on Saturday night, at
which fifteen hundred persons were assembled.
The strongest kind of straight-out -Union reso-
lutions were adopted and the national banner
unfurled amid the acclamations of the mass.

Annapolis has been made a military depart_
ment, and is commanded by Gen Butler. In-
formation has been received from a source
said to be reliable, that 10,000 troops from
the Southern Confederacy are now in Virgin-

The Administration has notified (iuv. Letch-
or that ono step in advance from Richmond
will cause a speedy invasion of Virginia from
the west

Farmers from Virginia have forced their
way through the secession lines and report a
strong Union feeling a few miles front the
capitol.

ANNAPOLIS, April 2), G P. NI
The steamer Monticello and a gun boat ar-

rived here from N. York,' and have gone down
the bay to participate in the blockatle of the
Virginia ports. The steamer Wyoming is ho-
ng converted into a gun boat, and -will

The el Primer Maryland has brought lawn
from Perr3; tlle.a large number of trans' ort
ears Cr the railtuad, to b© used between this
point and Washington.

A detachment of :200 mon of the Eighth
Now York Regiment, with two pieces of artil-
lery, are entrenching themselves on an eleva-
tion about ten miles from Annapolis, COW.
platoly commanding the road to Baltimore.

A pressing want of provisions is, already
felt. in Virginia, and the paper currency <f
the State is almost worthless,

The Legislature of Indiana, has appropri-
ated $500,000, fin• arming (he State. Six Re-
giments are to be mustered into the service of
the State, in addition to those already raised.

The Indiana troops were at last accounts in
camp at Indianapolis, awaiting the arrival of
arms. About 2000 rifled muskets had been
received and distributed, but the other 4000
vrero still wanting. No accoutrements had
yet been received. The deslinatioa of these
regiments is kept a secret.

In Ohio, 71,000 volunteers hove offered their
services to the Governor of that State.

Over 6,000 men are now in camp at Harris-
burg. They consume ,daily 6,6oo—pounds of
fresh beef, 6,600 pounds of bread, 300
pounds of sugar, 300 pounds of colic, 100
pounds of candles, 4 bushels of salt, and 13
bushels of beans. Not more than 15 barrels
of mess pork have been. used out of the 700
sent there, the men;refusing to eat It. It is
estimated that the cost of subsistence alone is
$1,200 per day.

The military movements under the direction
ofthe Government are'progressing. On the
Ist inst., the 284.11 Now York Regiment -"bailed
on the Star of the South, and the 2d Regiment
on_the Columbia. The Harriet Lane goes as a
convoy. The steamer Chesapeake has landed
3,800 barrels of provisions at Fortress Monroe-

. The Hon. D, -E. Sickles, of Now York, 'will
probably have command of a brigade. His
regiment is nearly full. He has purchased,
at a cost of $l,OOO, a superb steel rifled can-
non, manufactured as a present forr the lm•
peror ofRussia. A howitzer company, with
two fine brass pieces, will 'also ho attached to
his regiment.

The Homo Guard to consist of 20;000men,16;000 ofwhouvare-to-b-eArtned-with the Mititerifle, is rapidly filling up.- Several thousand
gentlemen, Ebe:test men ofthe town have-al--
ready enrolled themselves As members.

~,—Stclouts,-April--30.—The--junier-editor-of
The Memphis Avalpachr, whl> juit arrived. from
,Mobile, says it is. not the intention of the Con-
.federate forces to attnek.FortPielteneatiires-era, milerprovokted by aggressive movenientson Alm' Part of the:garrison._

.The,l!enstieole. oorreerMndent of the Mobile.d.dgertiserinakes about the Name statement.

Advices fromNirginin stale that on the 25th,
!lie diundred more South Carolina troops ar-
rivedat Zotersburg, en route for Richmond:
Troops are pouring in by every train. On the
same-day,-two companies of Virginia troops,
under Capt. 0. J. Wise, took pasting° upon the
FrederiCksburg railro-ati,upona secret mission..
" It was expected that Richmond would bo
mode-the Capital of the Southern Confederacy.

Six hundred and sixty troops from Halifax
and Piftsylvania counties, arrived at _Rich
mond on Thursday.

One hundred and ten free negroes who hat
volunteered for service, arrived at. Norfolk
from Petersburg, and were to be put to work
in throwing up fortifications. In the South,
great sympathy for Baltimore was everywhere
expressed, and the desire to free her from
Northern thraldom.

A large meeting of the citizens of Harrison
county, (West ern Virginia,) had Leen Called
to raise troops to assist the North.

Cloveroor Leteher has issued n proclamation
ordering that all private vessels and property
recently seized or detained, with the exception
of the steamers Jamestown, t Yorktown, shall
be released nail delivere I tip to their tonscers
or (Milers, For this purpoi-c officers of the
State 9 navy have been assigned to each of the
rivers, Rappahannock, York, Potomac and
James, with orders to release such vessels and
property, find give certificates of damages in-
curred by the seizure and detention. its rec
ommends all citizens of Virginia, not in the
military service of the Slate, to return to
their usual avocations.

=l=
Address if Gorernor he/.ens to his troops.
W
,

ASII[NivroN, April 30—Gov l'icken, in
o icially addressing the volunteer regiments
of South 'Ciirifllint" says. he is informed. on
Irigh authority, 11111. 1 -Virginia has adopted the
Confederate Con-titution, and is virtually it

member of the Contederacy, 'inn tula..;
I called for volunteers beenuse,l7did not

consider Virginia under our Government; but
when I am officially informed that site has
joined our Confederacy, I shall consider her
a part of our country, and defend her or Mary-
land as I would defend South Carolina.

"Whatever troops way be ordered, will
a; ill considered yOltinlyer:i from South Caro-
lina; and, as there is no power to lengthen or
change the term of =eerier, they will still be
volunteers rlOlll ,8,11111 Carl/Una for twelve
months; but, if the:). leave t'te State, they will
be under the command of geoeral com-
manding the provisional army of the Confed-
erate .States.

'•1 0..11°0 you, soldiers of South Carolina,
to hold yourselves in readiness to march at
the word, to the tomb ut \Vashington, and
swear Mai' 110 NOIIIIQI'II GOlllO 1111 d 1.111111111,
shall ever desecrate its sacred precincts:llnd

Co wit'h!fi indepen-
dence, trout the South, shall make a pilg: image
through all time. Let the sons of South cm-
-o,ina answer the ea 110 limn the sons of Col
Howard, w lin led the Maryland line in tri-
umph 01 er the bloody battle-livid in the Cuw-
pens. Let them know that we trill return
that blood with toil inlet eit, mid let them feel
how, its then., that weave brothels."

Ile concluded as follows: "1 0 111111 endeavor
nut to elpose our own Stole, and , Itall only
march you 1,C3, 011.1 our borders un lcr a pret.t,
ing enn-Tency. Ilut wherever the Conft derat
11.1g. floats, there too, Is our country, now am
forevcr.”

PENNSYLVANIA LEC4ISLATILIIE

P3MMI!11:1!1:1!111

Agreeably to t 1 e Proi.Limation of the (u%

ernur, the Legislature inet. rt lltu•risburg,
insi

1,(Ow Se-nate, the Speaker delivered au a('
(Tress, after which the pr((elnatto ion was era,

and a committee ippointed to wait en the Got
enter and inform Idol that tit.: Legislature tvl

ready to proceed to business. The Govern(

transtnittlea his Me•sare which was rem
Several bills wore read in place, authurizin
the commissioners of the respective count im
to appropriate money for the support of tl.
families of volunteers. The Standing Con
mittees were announced, and the Senate no

_loomed.
fir Heuer, after some

eSS, a 11101=F gP NV:IS received flout the (love.

nor, and,lo,ooo eel ies ordered to be pinto,'
Wednesday, 7Ciay I.—ln the ,`.'rhati% sever,

petitions wire pre!..cnt,d, authorizing countcommissioners to levy a special tax, for
support or the nitninces of volunteers.

The following resolution was I tiered by MI
Smith.

o'rrd, (If the llou,e of Repre,-entativr
concur, That the clirli9 et the Senate an
House of Repre,eniatives be, and they at

hereby authorized to purchase, for the use t.

the t wo lloust s, three thousand copies of th
Manual of li,truction, 1.3. Major WHIM:

Gillum. for the Ivo:mom:1-s and Militia. of th •
United States," at a price not exceeding on
dollar and seventy-five cents per copy.

Which was referred to the Finance Commit
tee. After the transaction of some unimport
ant business, the Senate adjourned.

Lt air that portion of the Governor's
Message, recommending the passage of a ju-
dicious law, to prevent the sacriticebf proper-
ty by forced sales in the collection of dehtsi
MIS referred to a special committee.

Mr. Crawford read in place a bill to author-
ise the commissioners of hers county to bor•
row motiey for the familiev of volunteers.

The Clerk of the Scuttle being introdlli,kl
presented for the concurrence of the House
the following resolution, passed by the Sena:
Joint resolution relative to the extra session.
Reyolvol That- rill legislation during the

present extra se9sion of the Legislature shall
he confined-rcr the stibject• mat ters referred In
in the message of the -Governor, and 'natters
incident thereto, and to the subject of.the cur-
rency.

The resolution was concurred in. A bill
was offeied to incorporate Hie "Gray Reserve
Armory," of Philadelphia, nod the House ad•
journed.

A bill will be introduced in the House by
Mr. Ball, conferring -power on the Governor
to call ,out, in addition to the forty regiments
required byThiVrequisition of the President,
fifteen other regiments at least, with the die
cretion, in the case of immediate peril, lq,call
thirty regiments, and with the poyver to ap-
point a Major General and two Brigadier Gen-
erals, men educated and bred to arms. -

The Senate do confirm the appohdments,
and the Major General to be the Commander-
in-Chief of all the forces raised or tobe raised
by l'ennsylvantia The bill also proposes an
appropriation of $0;000m00. Other provi-
sions of the bill relate to the advertisement
for supplies, antl the erecting of a medical
stuff.

The fffieen or thirty regiments called, as
the case may be, will be held as a contingent
military reserve, to be sent anywhere needed,
can be cavalry, infantry., or artillery, as he
may— deeta-best.

A new camp into be established, probably
at West Chester,

- [From the lintervllle Whig.)
Illessaso fromC4axi...

Gen. Pillow who is a clever gentleman in
• the private relations of life, and-a very cent
pattionnble man, sent us a message recently,
which is explained iu the following

- KNOXVILLE, April 2.2 1801:
GIN. have just re.ceived your message through Mr Sitle, re:questing me-to-serve as -chaplain to your 111.1.;

.gadO in -the -Southern army.; and in the spiritof kindness in' whiCh this request is made, hut
in all'eab-dor, I return for an that
when 1 shell have'meile up my'tnind to go to
llell, I will cut lay throat and' go' direct,' and
not travel around, by wily .of the §outheru
Confederacy. . "

I nal, very,iespeciftillk,
- • W. BLETV.NLOVrt

For Vio Herald
Lotter from Daflintier*.

The following extract is.from a letter writ-
ten by _a gentleman. in Baltimore to his.ft lend
in this under date oft April 24, 1801:--:.

* *- Only--to-think that because
ofthe wishes tind•-act ions of a mob:for that is
1119 truth, even ,though some who comprised
it are -termed gentlemen, our city'governmeht
had Co Succumb to their notions, and be con-
trolled by a eel of out-laws, rvlio pat all law
mid order at defiance, nod it more complete
dettlto.tiJita neser_existett in soy country on the
.face of the grate; than now is in force here ;
not oulY must-men not speak tispir opinions,
TrirOVilicllie press is utnler theiet control and
Coerced by it. A niece complete reign of
'terror ,than this cannot be. found—citizens
Lave been compelled to leave this city and

fly—their goods and property deraroyed—anit
only glad to cramp, with their lives But the
reaction will surely come, and then
We will wait—time alone can show the re•
bulb Ong thing is cerlsin, some will have to
render an account which they will not be
'able to pay,

am happy •to say to day, April 29, that'
the reaction has already come, in part, and
we are girding On our armour for the battle.
The old Flag will yet gain the victory, and
tho Union will still be maintained by old
Maryland, and traitors will be defeated. Ihe
Press is speaking out, and already the change
is wonderful I had sonic notion to leave,
and did intend to do so, but I thought I would
see it out—determined riot to be a- coward nor
leave until I was ready and of my own accord.
Von cannot imagine 'the condition of affairs
here—No trade whatever, and I do hope. the
West nod your pe-ple will not send a barrel
of Flout' here until tile State and City becomo
loyal to the Flag and Government.. My of m-
ien is that not only is the Avenl ,:ne:.s 11l the
South made apparent, lint Shivery in Mil Ktnta
has received its death blow. and Will 11l ver
recover from it, awl we can alums! but rah for
Free Marylard. Von are at liberty to gar
IleFe faCIEI as much publicity as you plea -L.--

WS 111111IC ouly.withold
1 ALT 81011 I

The CottrAe of Maryland

The felluwing lettet:.frotn a slaveholder in
to,a friend in .Alarylantl, we find

in the Baltimore Arn,rican. It is hopril that
the citizens of .)laryland will profit by the ail-

April 7. IFill
I cordially approve the coto,e :qui...Nl:Lip]

lns,puri-tied in These times, :ill I
sincerely !way Ow may remain firm in the

and it :lie 11110 nnv t egaid for her tii‘ 11

11111110 pearl 111111 liapt,iiie!,s do
and especially it' rigards the stahility ul
the Lent Governinent, that ever did ur ill LIN.

Hue situation here i , truly ,loploral le. Ile
are gtound down till taxation and revenue:
all eledit till confidence g 'ill,; and not eNen

looney enptigh to pay the taxes,

The Trop•e in the Interior ot the errantry are
without bread or 'neat, and without tam ~t or
credit to Lay; they had tacit to opp,y to
their enemies, the people of the \Vest, lit 1,,1 it

1011 a el e lit, and they wore getter,drg-eitoo.4ll to
give thew thirty thouu-titol loi-diek. Most of
it tuna 01.11 n til lroin -0:11 .%bl :," inillll ,I:11(0

ineighltot hit, ' If the Bolder States remain
firto, ice, vain ot en.itire any length it time th:s
coil apt SoulLt ru ruts edet :ley.

The power of the pc. plc La-: already Leen
',then fr.. 111 theta, and i., Leld 1.,. the few 110
login to ace it and iii it.el it 1 verily 14elieve

qif tlw ut, ,stion of re-union was ecru 11, 1 W ,111,
Iliii tecl lo a Vote (4 11. e peal le it would he
carried by th,,ti.ands. Texas is all eady in
cotnno.tion. "\„t th Jllalettna deciale t hen,-
,ielve, iii tire Union, itt.il intend to hold a. Fed-
mai Court. 'Eke tiro has already utortnenced
and wilt in tiine burst forth Lei c. l'el.ce,thle
zrece,sion is a hut:thug- 11e gain nothing li)'
it—our blavee are he I,ol'v St•CIII-e- ullo terri
tore i•-; gone. I.,!I the Border States .i, in the
S..uthet 11 Conn derney turd slay( ry ii gone.
Let all v.1,0 desire the perumneney or the in
stimtiott by all means oppose it. Ilring down
Canada to the boHler line, and your slAves
are free, arid civil war would Le inevita hie.
Neither in your day or niine would there be

-...peace.
But our Southern demagogues and fire-eat-

ers will, intheir pompous way, tell you "Cot.
ton is Dinttir—it will rule thp, world—hut in

event a war this king vv'buld he power-
less. Who would then respect it? Its throne
would fall.

A few months since the excitement was
great. The blood Was at fever heat. Our
streets were tbrungvil with these valiant men
wearing Nichol( s. It was treason to name
the l'iiiitll,llnd I verily wits arcsid the scenes
of the Frimch If.c\ olution nub d
over in our midst, hut as the time for tax
paying atritcil with it has tome reflection,
the feelings of roan) of our people hate cooled
down to the plopir min perat e.—We tau

anti spcuk t ur sentiments, it loch I assure
you is done freely nail boldly. Things can
not continue lung as they are. Our mer-
chants ate doing nothing, our mechanics me
out of employ, and our planters can ct arielv
raise money enough to hut' pros istuns. In
deed, many of them cannot and do not know
whoa to do, 1 believe 1 may safely say a
Iptin could have raised, twelve iinmitlis ago,
$l,OOO us easy as he can raise $lO now.

In;,?;.

A letter from Pensacola to the Mt,ltile Tri-
bune, gives the following account of the ar-

rest of Wm. 11. Lambe:Um, formerly of this
place:

re.xsAciot,t, April 18, 1861
Wm. 11. Lamberton was arre,ted last night,

at 8 o'clock, charged w•itlt communicating with
the ihips and Fort Piokens. tie has been
looked ilium with an eye of suspicion forsotne

understand that he wilt be scut to
'Montgomery to-night, and, if what is reported
Le true, he will stand a very good chance to,lfollow Capt. Junes.

P. S. Jeannie has just come to supper, and
says that W. 11. Lumberton has been trying
to get him to take charge of his business.—
Lumber tun is ordered to leave on lire cars to.
night. Ilis family will also be sent up to-
night. I believe he deserves death under the
present circumstances.

Col. Harvey Brown is now in cOmmand of
Fort .Pickens, and I understand has informed
General Bragg, through Lieut. Stemmer, who
visited the General's headquarters yesterday,
to report Gulotiel Brown in command, and al
Ew.to give the information that Brown would
act entirely on the defensive.

Beyond any doubt, Port Pickens has been
reinforced, and now holds as many men 11 o is
necessary to fully garripon it There arelnow
anchored off the bar seven United Statos war
essels.

1 know of no other information of interest
to you, with perhaps, the exception, that the
leaner Postmaster at Warrington, Win.
Lumberton, is now in prison, try order of Gen.
Bragg, under the charge of holding inter-
course, nod giving information to the Beet out-
lido.

I'. 8. Almost every' family' has left the na-
vy yard and its vicinity, and taken up quar-
ters here,, and all over the country generally.
I believe they have been reqtigteu to leave.
This is certainly an indication that het work
nifty soon come.

While I write, the men Lumberton has been
brought into the office of. Judith ,S; Leßaron,
under arrest. Thcinrci the instructions from
Gen. Bragg to Mr. Lelkiioni"i!ead to Lumber-
ton. They aro that- Lumberton is, to leave
these parts instanter, being looked upon as
dangerous end character. 1f found
iii this vicinity again, ho is to be taken up and
handed over to the (iiinaral, to be dealt with.
A- ISlrtgular Story' about Port Sumter

A letter purporting to be from aman ..N9llO
served in Fort Moultrie, during thd hombard-
Meet, of Fort Sumter, has been published in
11/0 N. Y.-Tribune; _states that during
the Wren font. hundred ' were _killed -and a
large number.a,ounded iu FeTt Moultrie,'
"'," J he-sani paper states,- thatr..ti Charleston
yolunteer, who seriretiott.litoryleAsland,.and
hati arrived at.)Nenr York stated that
one•huutlred and fifty Were killed ,on.
island, and thirty7nine Sit Fort Johnson; and
that the deatiwere taken away in the, night
and, buried privately, in order to Catiheal i heir

These:fteentints' may to true, we
not feel liko placing implicit confidence in,

them Without fartirdr confirmation. •

The 139vernor's Message

We regret tlitit-we haveeTnot room for tho
Governor's Message coth butwe extract Ile

_most interesting_Rolnts. Tlhe goy(raor tont •

menses by an allusion to the causes which
impelled him to call an extra. session; the
promptness a d enthusiast-if with which the
people of Pennsylvania and other States have
respvided to the call of the Presidefit, and
the obstructions offered 'in Paltimole to the
passage of the troops. Ile . sn'yst—There is
reason to hope that tit- route through Palti•
more may be no longer closed against the
pettegable passage ofourpeople armed and in
the service of tho-Fetle.hat Govero lama But
we must. be fully assured-ol this, and hare the
nointerruptcd enjoyment of a passage to the
-Capital by any ittol rode essential to
the purposes of t h e Cos, 1111114`101 'nil, 'oust,
be attained, peac( lilt it possible, but by force
of arcs if 001 act ordi d.

The time is past for -temporizing or for•
bearing with this rehelliom the most cati,e•
less itt history. TheiNorth hits not.iikvaded,
nor lois she sought to nlva.e a :single /guarantied of the South. Ot. the ..iomiary
all political parties and all ildinini,ltations
have lolly te«ignized the homing horse of
every pluvisiull 0! the great compai.t hem. en
the States, and regnidless of our vint, of

ladicy, our people hate tespei I d th. w.
TC) Ilr (hit:lite II rrhelliun, thiCISII,IS, Ili Mt ally
alleged %%rung inflicted Or 8011011 to lie 111-
'l'lo.o tipUll the south is to offer falsehood as
an apology for trea,ol.• so will
(2,4 wt,r;d and histoty judge this toad I. ll.it t
to ovciitithrolv the most hainfietient strnetu
i.l; lama uvcr th•N i,t d I.v nom,
'I he leaders of rebellion ill the Cotton Stab,,
which I as re,ulted in the e'.-tahli,lititelit of a
pt.o.i.swital .1g:11,1z:ohm it,,t milig to dis
charge all the hotel toi,,govei
have toti-talii-ti the c I H! (fete
real ti ,lvoruullait OW) has.: iic (•:.I.lell it fill

as all eVi,hvlii:t• of ,tcallllVS4,
and line 111,a111.11 100h,•1 to a 111.11,1 `.nllll,
:111,1 a divided Nus.ll t.. gi‘e nue., s, t l the
wild timi,dion that has ic.l to the ',azure of
Mir 1:ill 1 /I/11l 11.1i11 nIIII, llli lIIVL,t•
LIICIII 11,/111 1.1,11111'111 1.1 (1;11' Lots, t6c
rlutolet log ofour mints, has Divited piracy

iii... 11 11111 1.1111, at Ole
111 the National t'apitill. 'I he in

slit ect:on most time I.e met I,t lot., 11lat iris;
ai,il I. re cstahlish the is r.ititent opott an
ewittitog ha nln In as,et its entire ,iiiiretn•
acy le 1“11S nu.l Mhos guru
',will i),•111,1 11111.l1‘11:11.) ,r:1/.!•.l 110111;

11,111 \ L. (lie
nioh l 1,:11111,1, s of Clic I i,1,01 ill rust'

,ct HMI, this peciiris W:111;1.111,
;IS V.ilft ear volto,at.d toil I,l*, is

1/11L; 11I•111 ; 11.1111 IL .lual I,l' tot a 111.111,11 1./1
I'L•1111SL IL ILIIIII 1,1 uil,ner the call to

111 ms, if maid he, In \% ,t us front it rei..ol ul
ao::uellt 111111 11:111111..I', 1111;1 ,fear I Ir 010111
L-L:i IQS and ellildrim. for Lgrs to Colll4l,
this perretuity nt thisi go\.critinent :toil its
laineheuot

I:u1 1111111111 lLe ti v., : 11'11 a:II1t11,: li111_
111.11.1111,1 C NV0111411:0 I .4 ,l'slltd 011111 1111,
111111111(r ,1,114•1 !pi, I to
ICCLI \ 1111111 \Ne d
tt Ili •c 11.11111,11;:i in Pt.:ill,:ilal.lat :11l
V.lll[ll 11;1\ Itt:l 11

SkII,S. 11.11 1C1i.:1111/11 1
Vtai 111,1 1111,1.110..11. U, ":`,/.1111, 111.):4
11l1d1I101111110111:1,....11'i 1111, t• lnt ii,c

Lir twewy awl one
oi cavalr , till have. hew'

wiy 'nor, d iiiiiatiles teiiiiered than
ruill;e up the wit fre

01 Ow troopi 110 W in ser-
vice lour regiiiiwits are itl three at

Llinnilwrslwriz, lip,: at, awl sev-
en at l'h lade Iphia- cawri is also estab-
lished at I.'ittsbur, all the iunucuiate or-
ganization, dir and ;trifling ol'—itt
least lill, ,en reg. wowts 111 c-avalry iWittit-
rv. eeltisi‘e hitLcac caned itlLu dal service
of the United States• is reconiniewletl.

. lu concltision he. says:—Gent lemon, I
place the honor of the State in your hands.
And I pray that the AltnightyGod, who pro-
tected our lathers. in their efforts to establish
'this great 3 constitutional loot
controlled the growth of ckt'i..ation and
cloistianity in ourmidst, may not now for.
rake to ; that Ile.:nav v. att. h user tour coun-
sels, and may in dlis provldoo,, lead those
who have left ',.he path ot duty, :tad :Ire act-
ing iu ,upen rehelliou to the

„.
overt mew.,

Kati. agi:, to pt.rlect lo)alty, ttnd cestnre
react, harmony, and fraternity to our di,
tractcd country.

Fru zn Pike's Peak

I'rrl .11,1 12'.1 —The central tivia -

hind iaion yesterday,
with the lull ew rt It

/borer Cir,/ ril —Serious nipreheo-
si lts of ltolian rlillirultics llte chteriained.
Thry can cut (At all the travel over the plains
ns Pell as the trade.

he In,'Hl) ntvnl, •ent 11
10 Full 1.-I,e. yestcrtithy, \lllIt a ICIIIII,II i., 11
for IWu of c:lvnlry Iu 11,,1d ILcm-
,elece in rentlint, ,.., to tenrelt hither nt un
hunt Notice. Shcathl intiientit ns, continuo
ehttiveret.le they e. ill he o:tiered up Vl ry Soon.

Inienst , the wnr Iu the
Stilts prevail= the cell:dry. A small t-cces.
nit 4""g sent its• tt Itte-the,s house
het e. htit it ice, •it 111,1111FICfltil ti Ilt 110 no-
tice 1511.9 1111:L:11 1 ,1 it 1.1:1011 li ig nie wnviug
itt ninny pulls et the city. unit the Uniutt ted-
lugs 18 almost tinoNitnour.

The 111.11i1111y In the 'Note M(xieata
furls has lent d•,coutintied.

Muster Roil ef the Slllllll,l' RI :les
The following is ft complete of the

uSunlner Rifles," of Car;hde. This company
is al Camp Cut tin, Hart istnerg, ruply for ter-

vice. Alter the other eotopanies from this
county have I:0C II ita cep ed , we shall endeavor
te give the ruwes or the nien composing thew.

Captain—Christian Kuhn.
ISt Lieutenant.— Anon-Ails Zug.
2d. do Juhn Aluxxuder.
Ist Sergeant—John S. 140e.
d do. Barnet Shealler.

8d do. Jnooh W Keeney,
4111 do. ' John S. Low.
Ist Corporal—('harles P. Sanno,
2d do. Charles 11. goon:.
3.1 do. Thomas 1). Caldwell.

h do. John.Tf Stnatler.
/Music— John S Cole, David g Peters.

lIMINI=I
Algit e, Samuel E. Martin, Robert A.
Armstrong, Cassius 11.1. Gown, Nm.
Bailey, David McMaster, John
Blain, II in. S.. Noble, .1. ll'. J.
Curn, Henry Noble, James
Idautnian, Jelin H. Noble, Jar es H.
Common, Augustus Neely, William
Deemer, Alex. T. Peters, Alexander
thulium Mat hew W. Budget.', A lexan der
De Mole, Edwerd ituniusun, Julltl
Enrich, Geo. Ramsey, Ww. S.
Elliott, jr.; Samuel Swartz, John
Egelf Lmituel Swarte..,AndrewDwight, 11, ury Snodgrass, Wm. M.

George W. Sites, Samuel
Engleberger. Smith, All'red B.
Pink, Jelin C. Shurstuan, John C.
Gilmour, Peter Spottswood, Edward
Gould, George W. Senn°, Edward 13.
Gregg,• William B. Sterrett. James
Gregg, 'John M. Stinemyer,, Harnma
Grier, Sanniel SalPer, Samuel G.
Heavinger, Co. W. St nub, lllleheel B.
Nipple, Ben. mein Spong, John
Keller, 11eitry Thompson David
Keesernian, Wm. Vnnshnt, John .1
,Kuhns, , Vanard, Wilson
Lippert, Wiliam 'Wetts,'„jr., IVln. M
Lobed', Albeit T. 'Winans, Jackson w.
.Long,' jr., A-. Kennedy Wolfe, Alexander
Low,' Jacob M. ' Vert, Henry I'.
Liezduen, Jasper Weekley, Jetties G.'

DEATII OFBISIIOP aNDITIIOIII{:—We regret
to outionneo- of-the Right ReV, Den-

-jmnin Trendwollomicidoink, D.,
DiShop Of,.,the Diocese of New l(Lsrli, which 1'

tocrkplece on-last Tpeility -looming, in the-
70lit year of his ego. •Bisheii ondordoolc.has.
long been hi tailing health, and' his iiihnenti
7--tloubtlese aggriveted,b'y the excitement: ttt-
tomb.pt, upon thiCtliiiouiiliion lo Iti,a7—

rostoration-iii.' length took. Om form off water
on t 1es-heat\ from

•
• _

&UT aitt
will preach his

-introductori-sormon in tlre-G-o—Raforniell
Church, on Sunday next:at 11 o'clock. '

NEW GOODS.-Mr. J. W. Smiley, at
,his new stand, on Hanover street, next
to Huyett's store, advertises a large as-
sortment or retoly-made clothing, boob,
shoes and hats, which he offers to sell on
reasonable terms.

FARM SCIIOOI, OF PENNSYLVANI.I.
We the ;tttt.to icn of builders to the ;id-
vei tiseineht or the buildin.z. e,,lnthittce

1;(.,•,n1 Trnsice, the Varin
ottenn:-, )lvania,tu he found in anothet col-

MI l'AltY FUN inendier of
the l'ertnanent Cornpnny, nt Carli,le Barracks,
\VIP+ buried on IVednesdny, *it') miliun v bon-,
DI 4. The C.OOl t \VOO roip ,,,irr or about One
hundletl won, with the hand, under command
of Seigenol Major MunicAY.

RED, WHITE AND !)AI t has horn
suulle,ted that the ladies wear aprons of
red, whiteand blue, emblcinatie of their
patriotism, the skirt of the apron is made
of red and white str.pos. and the square
waist of Line, envered with small white
stars, and tatened at (‘aelt side w;th
ro ,elte. The effect is very pt.( tty, and
we hope it will he universally adopted.

nun Vt)T.l•NTErltS.—Carlisle imy be
prowl or hor patriotic young nmn. ;11-

rendy has one company been nm,terml into
service .intl Illiec others, under r:lptlin. )Ic.

ilr.Nnr.nAoN Tour), have been
waiting orders for two weeks, nil of thorn
ready to,tunreli nt nn bourn notice. Al'ar is
no rcil hard fo cootempdtte, nod we hrTe t ur
ritizers 1111 y rover be onlled to itti realities;
but, if they should be there will be no inggqr.ls
in their ranks.

THE ITAttemt's tinny Tno,ips.—
Private Moran. the last of the four enti-
nels left on guard at 1larpvr's Ferry,
when Captain done, blew up the woik.4.
reaelied Carlisle 'Barracks ye:derday morn-
inn. Ile teas posted about half a mile
from the Arsenal, and when the Vir!rin-
ian foroii arrived, was taken prissier ;mil
placed under gcard. Aner smile days
lie was liberated, and offered a post in a

mutinied company, hut refus.ed ., and final-
ly made his escape.

FLAt;s.—The patriotic fooling of the
p,oplc has induced tunny of our citizens
to display the Stars and Stripes, as the
emblem of the Union, But it is to he
rogretted that when penple go to the trou-
ble-of making a fht: ,, they do not take
some paint.: to make it in conformity
the regulations of the ~overnment. There
are several !lags out now that at;e neither
American, Etn2lisll; French, Puteh or

rule fur the AmericanMEM

flag is as follows
should be une half longer than

wide, iz : If six feet wale, nine feet long:
II eight feet wide. twelve fet•t long. The
stripes should he alternately' red and white,
SPVI:11 n•11 and six ‘%hite, top and bottom both
'wing ted. The lhdd blue, mid ex-
tend over se%ett stripe,, commencing at the
top, tour r,d :Lad three cvhite. The stars
si oil ing the number of Smtes should he
IN hitt', alT:11:g1'11 011 the Idue,lield in the shape
of 11. 11, 1: Hnted star. 11'e have see n many
Ilags N‘ith tho tt lour stars, 1.% hich is not cor
reet,asbeactofCungrrastheadditional star
is tint added to the Ilag until the Fourth of
,lulysuceeedingThe tultnisiuu via 11(21V tate.

DESTItUC VI E RE. -^7A bou I One u'-
cluck on Monday morning list, a d,;struct-
it•e lie occurred in .the IVashinton 110
tcl, occupied by Henry ilhich de-

d the emite buildin,.; and n-arly all
its contents. ; intleLd, so rapid was the
progress the flames, that by the time
the inmates were thus• nighly aruus d,
the it rcticat was tut off bi• the destruct -

ion of the ;.tairway, and tl,cy had to
make their cscape by the wind, w-+.

Ihe tire was first. discovered by Mr.
I>iNEl.l:, one of the police, who

I immediately ;oive the alarm , but before
the engin:es got into service, the third sto-
ry Iva, entirely t•nveloped in .flanies, all it
W/04 but a short time mail they reached the
-seednd story, ltarnin2 with a fury that we
have never seen equalled. It. was coll-
:-ide'n d fortunate untl,r the eir,..dimitanees
that the boarders escdped with their lives,
and this was owing in a great measure, to
the praiseworthy efforts of two of the 2d
Cavalry, now stationed at the barracks,
who happetied to be in town, and ren-
dered most'efliciont service by catching
in their aiins those who were foral
jump from the windows, L Tont) Esq.,
his wile and two children, who had
rooms in the second story,. were rescued
without injury, except the loss of their
clothing and valuables. The only per-
sons

-

WIIO SUSI-1110CA injury were
111.1tv, and AndycW xr,Ett, both of
whom lodged on the third story. Mr.
RUBY had his hands severely burned, and
Mr. 131:6,1tu hi 3 ankle sprained. Mr
GLASS and his family slept in the back
building,,silud got out without much diffi-
culty. Mr.ss had an insurance on
his house and furniture, but not sufficient
to.c(tver his loss, which will probably
roach 87000. ' •

The fire must have commenced on tlie
as -was found- ,impassahle

when the abilln was• first given, but how.
it originated is not known.

NEW CLIMItiItiLIND, April 20,18G1.
Mr. Enrron, Dear Sir: New Cuniberland

and,sicinity is fully awake to the great issues
of the day. The names of twenty ofour braveyoung men can be found enrolled with the
Cameron Guards of Harrisburg. turd Totten's
cbmpnny of' Mechanicsburg, and NVO feel suta
they will neser dishonor the 'place of their

„.kbenuliful polo was raised 10-day in the
linhlle-Equare from -otir',Mrions Stars
'and Swipes gracefully flonia ,

The_ occasioncalled forth, some remarks froth Mr.,
ThMkinghtuM and J. 'o..Kirk full- of
patriotism t.haL tlie!lneeting desired their pull%
lieation, hut, bring Cmirely;.oimPrinup,ln.” ill
Wa6-iinpocsi,ble to:Oblain.tliam. 137

Special'Aotices
FE3IALT: 0.11(IANIZATION it) oflt n ns, fr

ns that of a tender flower. :ditty of the sex enter fmarriage relations witbout Itellig n tilt! to under IIhiburs and -trlnitrGrfillitidinly.'ln dills vont,iry t
' sands of youngand beam Ifni wounn? are scerilieci rr
year from this manse Monti. Ilost• tiors reichni
Stomach titters will titre ninny of this frt
untimely-graVe. This .medicine has liven usedgroat benefit by initvenso lintriLersa people tin trugl
the republic. and the pioprieturs have rieelved wattcommendations front all sections et the country.Pltters will be found to he very ideasaist 4. th, tooven non prqupt 11.111 In lit
fret Rs a nit It 111111.... pew vitality into
frame, nod idrcligthi us thi• 010 st Stet, St, toot
Civil who ifse, it:.IOn:: ,11d tlitougli with lobo
which wouhl, silt, 'lit it, he certain to pr, trcle

Bold ly 1roggis is gollo.ra.1) veQ4-rir h.•1111.11t ill her 1,1111111,

LIEALT/I AND LONG LIFE,

Dr. a o. II Ko.ymir, or Pittsburgh, Po haH T.',"3 ctielE,Dlr f ot 41: i/13t II
re:t rhel all the 1,11.,1141.0t0.f,'1'r
the put, i.• I,a,eL,•rulN. I•
1,1•telld ii,ll it ,I;i1.111.0 0111qUII•t•ti,il in it, taNt -t
~111.11 II! Nrt• pliting up thu 1.:.p. but t.
n great deal of good, in an esting in lin, the s 5 1n In
which lea.) t.O a fain' di.ease. 'fake onartlii/g in tin
then. anti when you get a.+llol, Vi't 11 1) .It:e
lie sere rlyrup. v.1114,11 wlil he sure touircy

Sold 4- S. F.1,1,1i r,

TII is (1111:AT CLI.TIIING E311.111111:31 OF T
sio,,,eti

Eminit him lit It is stilentliii ri'..rt
p 11.0131 sin. t.tre in eLtrh the lititntolioi

of tho e•ttli,:i4liiitinit.is riot dm anti it iii
lit ittsier to Ili :2,1 oat
But to I•s jintrons its OW f ...Litt,

11l rt. the ili mtnrr,(Lit , gartittodi, for lintitlentso
ilia: :W1'1,11111). I !mit n

I 'mato iitis. :mil the r
I the tit :mil but ly theitohi.

•1/1 I' in
r Ilion C1,,, (I.4llilltr Itnll 1•1

Wi tt. Nt,n. nod GU3 Linotitutiit ittireit•t,a In, i• I
12:til-l)

ellaruros of our r-PTI
I,re.to•hull, and silau1;••, -ti k ,.1.4 rr1re.4.111% i,z to otaal tikat1.1011

I, n t'161. 11
•••II • •• I 'll 0111 rit or r ,

h 111 t,, • 1;,..w0 '

I •la , at Pr 4., t•
.aj,),Eia. I', Han.. a Doan In, I.

I 111 t
ajoct tl lu ~,t11,•:. thy rSt I. :,r)

11(1()F1,A NI)'S lin lan role rortilnl 14 4.4
411,...,11 4,4;4w:a 4.44: thnt. 0444 at. till. 144,41 4.4 14 r
4-4111, 1441. r1414444•14:44 .% Ills, ns,n An udvertisomtl4l.
14, I It alltittler .41111111.

liAret rle 111.111111 1. 1:111,.1; ,sllll'his 1.1,1, 71: It' (Ill.." 111 1..40
1••111.1.1• un 1..1'1-.ollolll.th° / . 11111.11 S,ript in,.
1,111111. Vcur ,••• time- 1.1 1111. /11111 /1111111 g
1111. 1"11/ tll/.1., '111(51 .tr••• -•. h‘i.n.;••• ful and 1111,11111.:1111

.I ti,11,1:11o.r. 1.1,
mr,” ft.:••T i,•10I; ....

11,1itut ion1;s .r tl:e • k ,ott•I
,•!ii ll.e It. I Ili

"".- it II
11• it'i, .•ll It tll , • 1.11,1,1.•

• 1.1 .1 11 I.'r. 1,11, ,111.•
tI in lIN. I:ach. •;4,1.•
••,..I.t 11 \

,” p r v, lirul-es.:'oreq.. it Id3ll
• , •1,, n Ull I,eittio
Pr Awl $.l I,t•i I "ILIA.

•12.1.1111.1 1.1 t, 10}
"!! . it i•.'ln•r~uit •alt, 13 all P.:

~_u itt'l ll fS.
It 11,1..::l', 11.4e1. a tins nit.. I.v 11, .1

\ .‘ WI; \ 1,11,1-11;. Juhiaca, .
;ILIA, I 111... I .1,

nntbs•
oh: Ow! IL tilt.. Mi-s I IZZI J.

1.:,.11, il111111://) UI 1,::11,1, lin the::let ear

1111 111.• 1•1:. II I .j" twr„ \ Fl
years, 4 Ploo.t

11,11.. t?I ..71N 1: NI ,Nhoh4on.l i 7 .t h V•tr.v t her nge.
On Iho 1:14 u't.ln I his lo.rnnAh. r.

`III I. \II a, .1 nl.oul en,.

~~C 11ark tz,
CAR I.ISI. 1C PRttl>i:CE M.% ET

Reported Iveeltly for I Ite Herald
IVoodward Ac, !Schmidt.
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NkINTI.I:

New Jitmeitscnicittb
'‘TOT ICE To) HUI I/1) H! —TINI Fitrinenn.. I. th

prep, .. h I Hie lit i 'I 1..,

Cal p01,t,t....•v!. and viand, ing r0111:tiIf the!. huilding. n1,..h u:i,.L. oi five
0111. 111,1:1! I.d and fert.-t,.0 feet in friitit, the .

lath nhl lln hr.
I/I he ,toldal OW

Cent rt. ...in nil Ned stlnt • th
1,1. at 11 ...chid., A 11.. and luny bo nia an,. par
he ...hi,. Inlay. specific.ite.i,
,irl. may lie see!, at the Vann ni-elno. I at :111 . 1 IIatq,ii, at Oa L. Inn PI. Gll. the I.l.•idc-111...f the

•

'llw TI tp•lt•c, Lev, Ott 1111111114 Inrgc quant
Ina !Innbl .r, finISIIPIL.LiIik/IS :Ind 11111 d,),,

anti 1, !Coll 111.1y b., ustql iu the81,1 wu icl, till. 111 hro require d 1.. tat ~r
cork to 1,, ,1,1

tLc 111.11,11.0, .." t 11.11.ti, tnntld be uecchs.,
art) t,ile to bid for it.

FI:1.1).1. \\'A'! IS,
• II 11. IlcA 1.1,151 I

Committee of tio. Board jri,tve
ay 3, 15k11.-- t.

DRY GOODS: _DRY G001)

F Ilt4'l'.ll{ltlVAL ()I.' DRY (ill
THN,E

e hat ju•i 11.1.1eled (Mr SP, in-: 14,"
Dry :tad ...nitre %lined t

:111 I, Ile, le,riod
'I., our nua eu,ronuorq we Inrite tun ti, t

our itoweilso r-pwo 1;4t0u,. 11111' ,I,ovhckposi ,t,.. in oti
IZ.11:; i.\\ 1,4111±.;.

11.1.,,,i11. et.l am! I rjlii mt nth les a v
1,_••

at. ~povitiliy ins it,.

le 111, n..twl (lot
1)e 1.. u.•.. tl

nod Ev..ol:h
I‘ll Ti: (11)0DS

Tbo, i,tte4,l.46ha. re' "beta, b1,:,5t.e.1 rind .
fn in find bentill rind ")..,1 u.-k Ittl 111114111 :pl. id.

e t depart Ing.” t, Linetis. 1,41, 11.11.
I.s.

)1081iU.,

Ladivs Fine French Collars,
Utlersleeees. Ae., all of ulttelt ae etopoettollt
Laois es.intinatkm. iu order to tatkly l.ane•.s
tte have the, goo& better anti loner in pate tl
the lowett•

MOURNING GOOD?
ThIN 11E10 of goods is very largo and au:plo

slepartthrnt.
fIoSIEIZY AND ti LOVES,

Sfni. AVcolt.n. C“tion Awl 1!•Inr• for I ;w', n
11,,,t1t n.e“, I,ld. 1:1:1 17i11,1:-. SilJ Ltele threvAl (;:,0

uut hit fa utr4 •. I: W0V05.'.7.•
DOMEST/e.

Muslins, l'lnnnels, Blank. t5, and evory nrth•lo ht t
d,e,tii• lino of Dry Inrrer moot L) nid
more compli to I,sia-Iment limn Call be found in a.
Douro in the h.titrior of re11111,:,11,111itt.

=1
Cloths. cd ,,,simervs, V,tla;ls. Pot

IteM et Lanes, and curds, to; both 51 r,, mut
Cassiineres are adjudged by reitheiteuels to bu Otis
pasted for beAnty and quality.

CARPETS .4 OIL CLOTHS
-Supernnn No. 1. twoand three Ply. Brussels, Vi lve

and I smalls Caipots, a large assot tiiiiiiit ui Rae Carivi
made to order nailer our initmidlate supervision
(100.. of all 0 Willis and stylus, Ilattings. Loot

To young men and old +Amid cu lm lnt up,, Bons
_keeping, No ills hie unit to pay a %I:a LO our Inrpu

C A It P E T._ It 0 0 At ,

admitted tole thMumst splendid altair outside (Jr t]
litrgv eitiee, where goods ie this deparl moot nit sold
very low pukes. Remember Indies and gentlemen. m
motelernyll 1134 1,11011. alit IS,)11.1V .'to null 01 Pap 0
tuba, and to phase my numerous hind patrol,.

A. W. BENTZ, N. r
Nearly opposite the P. 0. Carlisle Pa.May 3, 'bl

TO AIJS ! TO ARMS! ! 1S .Al,
' TUB CRY.

ALL PERS6NS. witholiCreg,tittl to AGE. are requoste
!to tall at I,EIEIOII SAWYER 4 NEWER'S New ;:tor.
East INlalai tit.,, and. OXOIIIIOO thfir I/11111611W lifOCI: of

N lELIV V- 0 0 D S
;NA in atom Wan Now Yort and Pilllodelphia, cc.
slating ofall tha Nowent So Icsand klndsof Press (had.
Shawls, Cloth and Sint linihrolderiot, Su
thiltirollaa, Paranoia, Lace Matti+, Kid Gloves. rc, he.
`-'hiullitNlMPtiOullSof every dose !piton Iloilo/tad
tho eolobntted houiiia of lIESSON SI SUN.

MEY AND Bo WEAR!
• Cloths, Casnlnteros, Vostings, Linen nod Cotton Pnn

Info,- Coatings (1100130, lloskry, Collars, Npck To•
peeketAterchinfn,

'D..o...r.llomostio Goods of-very Variety, at
Wholesale.untl' Iti nil.

CARPETS; CAEPETS
All lciialo 'direct 081. the. Vac:A.ly, on myth., :It,t

Mugs, IllludAlatorlolo,Looldng Glam.
UM And trdinvi. ••

,
Evory oorioty ittoodo ou'ltntlil for tho.wouto Cl •

. whOlosolOniuultO• Ao• we ,l•ouiqkt Clio'WA I.0111$17, And coofonlors llud our iulcoo, to cull th
Alums. Nettau. call 'or

-
' • .

'May 3, 'OA. New kquoo, Hoot `14,,0,1u Filroot.


